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Operators No. 1 Jackson Flowing 80 Barrels Hourly
Ht M Y  nun On Your Marks— Go!

Other Countries Forge 
Ahead in Building 

Vessels

SHIPPING BOARD  
DISCLOSES LOSSES

Charity Work Will Be 
Combined With 

Nursing

OLD FUND IS
NO W  AVAILABLE

School Board Likely 
To Help Employ 

Worker

PHILLIPS TEST  
TO BE DEEPENED

Big Bayshore Gasser la 
Being Drilled for 

Oil

Only Government Line 
Reports Profit This 

■Year
The Operators Oil company’s No. 

t  Jackson In section 88, block B-2, 
Is flowing 80 barrels an hour natu-

C. Big pay was reached at 2,978 
t with about 2,000.000 cubic feet 

Oj gas.
1 This well Is situated about a half 
mile east of the Danclger gusher and 
is the first well east of the Delaney 
and Danclger wells to be brought In. 
Oil experts state that ft is one of the 
best drilled wells in the Pauhuudlc 
and Increased production is looked
f»r.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6— For every 
first class merchant ship built in the 
United States since 19 21 Great Bri
tain has built 41, Germany 12, Italy 
5 and France and Japan approxi
mately four each.

Hhese figures were continued in 
the annual report of the Shipping 
Board made public today, which al
so showed that its operating loss for 
the year ended <ast June 30 was 
$16,000,000 as against $19,000,- 
000 the year before, although the 
United States Lines, which the board 
operates had a profit of $371,000.

The United States liners are the 
Levlathkn, the George

Reorganization of the local Red 
t'ross chapter, with provision for 
employing a R<m1 Cross nurse to 
care for school work, charity cas
es, and general community social 
service was effected at a luncheon 
at the New Schneider hotel today.
The following officers were elect

ed: Chairman, the Rev. 'Tom W. 
Brabham; vice-chairman, Mrs. Joo 
Smith; secretary, Olin E. Hinkle; 
treasurer, J. O. Gilliam Additional 
members of the executive board, ap
pointed by the chairman on recom
mendation of the group present to
day, are Dr. A. Cole. Carson Lof- 
tus, Scott Barcus, Otto Studer, C. 0. 
Cook, the Rev. W. L Evans, the Rev. 
I) H. Truhitte. the Rev. James 
Todd, Jr., Lynn Boyd, Mrs. A. R. 
Sawyer, Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, 
Mrs. J. M. McDonald, Mrs, H. H. Ia- 
bell, and Mrs. Tom Rose.

Representative Speaks.
Rev. Brabham, chairman of the 

Red Cross-Associated Charitlea 
drive, was In charge of today's meet
ing. He introduced Miss Ruby Lan
ier, field representative of the Ame
rican National Red Cross, who ex
plained how in a city of this sixe it 
will be possible to combine bedside 
nursing, maternity nursing, pre
school clinics, school nursing, com
municable disease control, general 
health education, and charily work 
in the one office."

The cost win include ths salary 
of about $160 a month, an office—  
which. It wun said, might be obtained 
free- - a car, residence telephone, and 
office supplies. The churches are to 
help asemhlc nursing supplier.

There remains $105 in the old Red 
Cross local fund, and about $200 ad
ditional is available through mem
berships recently taken out.

Drive to Continue.
During the Associated Charities 

drive now under way about $2,200 
has been raised, and this fund la 
expected to reach $3,500. Com
bined, these funds will be ample to 
employ a nurse and handle all 
charty cases eligible to receive aid 
from this source.

In minor charity cases, the nurao 
likely will be empowered to write 
out orders, or recommendations, to 
'the chairman and treasurer of the 
executive board, which will serve 
both tor the Red Cross and the 
charity work. In more serious 
cases, the entire executive board 
may be called upon to decide.

The Red Cross will recommend 
several nurses from whom the execu
tive committee will choose one. 
Thereafter the nursing field repre
sentative for this area will help 
to plan the local program. The 
local chairman will appoint snh- 
chalrmen on aiding disabled vet
erans and' on disaster relief.

The Philips Petroleum company’s 
No. I A. Riley in section 8S, block 
I>2, swabbed 50 barrels uu hour Ins: 
light, and ts' flowfng about 40 bar: 
rets an hour natural this morning.

Roy Wenrich (top) and his 19-year- 
old brother. Robert, of West Browns
ville, Pa., are held as the slayers of 
Louts O. Knapp and Paul R. Fox, 
coal and Iron policemen, when the 
officers endeavored to arrest occu
pants of two bootleg automobiles. 
Authorities charge the two men 
headed a, gang that distributed liquor 
in three states.

Washington 
the Repnlillr'-the President Harding 
and the TPrTOdent Roosevelt. They 
lost $962,000 the year before.

Tendency Toward Speed_____
Foreign building, the report said, 

provide foreign competitors not only 
with more ships but also with fast
er ones, for the modern trend of op
eration due to the use of up-to-date 
machinery.

"W e are thus being outclassed not 
only in tonnage, but also in the 
character of the service rendered the 
shipper," the report continued. "More

Drilling has commenced on the 
Bayshore Oil company’s No. 1 Brad
ford la section 168. block B-2. which 
has been abandoned for several 
months. Drilling ceased at 2,970 feet 
after shutting off more than 100.000- 
000 feet of gas.

This well ^ea been watched with 
Interest as It i» probably flowed the 
most gas of any well In the territory. 
Two men were killed while attempt
ing to case the gas before the well 
was abandoned. Production is ex
pected about 1,100 feet.

Oklahoma Solons 
Will Meet No Re

sistance T o d a y

Representative Nicholas Long worth of Ohio, Is shown as he took 
the gavel to open formally the Seventieth Congress, as speaker of 
House of Representatives.

Big Title Suit 
in Hutchinson May 

Be Much Enlarged

MacNkler Would 
Pre-Determine W ar 

Needs of Nation

desirable classes of cargo— the com
modities invariably handled by slow 
ships and with low freight rates.’ 

The board possessed ,800 ships, 
307 in active operation and 516 laid 
up, at the end of the year. Since 1921 
It has sold to American citizens 1,- 
136 ships, repersentlng 4,993.346 
tons, for $84,411,023.39, Including

(By Asociated Press) 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 6.— Mem

bers of the Oklahoma legislature 
will meet with no resistance when 
they gather in an attempted investi
gation session this afternoon it was 
annonneed by Gun Wollard chairman 
of the state boaVd of affairs which 
has charge o f the eapitol.

Willard is a close personal friend 
o f Governor Johnston, who will be 
the focal point of the attempted in
vestigation.

(By the Associated Press.)
AUSTIN, Dec. 6.— The State's at

tempt to prove that certain valuable 
lands in Hutchinson county, ou 
which the Phillips Petroleum com
pany is operating, are vacant of 
title and consequently belong to the 
state may be broadened to include 
several other companies as co-de
fendants. C. W. Truheart, assistant 
attorney-general, said today.

The original suit is pending Jn 
district court here against the 
Phillips organization. I f  Truheart 
carries out his tentative pinna, mil
lions of dollars probably will have 
become Involved.

WASHINGTON, Dec.. 6 — Re
commendation that the President 
be requested to appoint a board to 
determine the war time munition 
needs of the nation was made by As
sistant Secretary MucNider, of t!»* 
War Department, in his annual re
port.

This board also Would prepare/t 
project for placing the Army into 
such a state of material prepared 
ness that the Assitant Secretary oi 
War would be able to make aue- 
quate plans for meeting needs

Study of Industrial mobilization 
possibilities disclosed conditions 
which brought about definite recom
mendations last February for modifi
cation of General Staff plans as to 
the rate of man-power mobilisation* in 
the event o f war Mr. MaeNtder de
clared.

“ The General Staff has already in
stituted n restudy of the mobiliza
tion plan from the viewpoint of the 
present legal aathorlaatipn of re
serves so that its possibility from a 
supply standpoint can be Investi
gated.’ ’ the report said. “The point 
has now been reached where Initial 
requirements can be made te conform 
with figures in keeping with reserves 
authorized by Congress and the pro
duction possibilities of the country.”

Pointing out that the law charges 
him with the duty of making ‘assur
ance of adequate provision for the 
mobilisation of material and Indus
trial organisations essential to war
time needs”  and that army purchas
es daring the war reached the stag
gering total of 916,900,000,000, Mac- 
Nlder said that In ordar to make snch

The Camel OU company’s No. 1 
Harrah in section 163, block 3, is 
cleaning out following a shot. The 
well la flowing 150 barrels a day 
aaturfi* through the dirt in the hole.

operation (or a fixed number of 
yearn

If Congress wants the merchant 
marine turned over immediately to 
private ownership, substantial gov
ernment aid will be required, the re
port said. After holding hearings in 
S3 cities it found opiulon unanimous 
that the United States should have 
an adequate merchant marine for na
tional defense and commerce. With 
almost equal unanimity it wan held 
that this merchant marine should be 
privately owned. Until It Is possible 
for private interests to successfully 
own and operate an American ma
rine, the federal government mast 
continue to do so, the board con
cluded.

Steamship Builders Assisted
Among the Important functions of 

the board was the encouragement 
of ahlp building. From the construc
tion lean fund the board has paid 
out 910.467,600 to assist steamship 
companies In the construction of 
new bottoms. The fund now totals 
6 72 , 662 ,652 , 26 . From the begln-

jr y he Guernsey Oil company’s No. 
J ..McKinney in section 163. block 3. 
TsV^iUing ahead at 2,660 feet while 
the water well for the Guernsey Oil 
company’s No. 2 In the same section 
has almost been' completed

(By Associated Press) 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 6— Eigh

ty members answered the roll call in 
the Oklahoma House of Representa
tives today, thus convening the Leg
islature In its purported extraordin
ary session.

Dallas Man Killed 
by Another, Who 

Flings Charges
Eight Persons Die 

As Boarding House 
Burns in W . Va (By Associated Press) 

DALLA8, Dec. 0— J. N. Whaley. 
•61 yean old. shot and fatally wound
ed at a busy downtown intersec
tion today as he stepped from an an

dantes later

(By Associated Press) 
WILLIAMSON, W. Va„ Dec. 6—  

Bight persons met death in a-fire 
which destroyed a boarding house 
here today.

Six of the victims were residents 
of Mingo county who had come here 
to testify In a murder trial.

tomobtie. He died 20 
^  a hospital.

Chargee of murder have been fil
ed against C. H. Hart who surrend
ered to police following the shooting. 
Police said Hart accused Whaley of 
breaking up his home.TRIAL TO CONTINUE

(By Associated Press) 
SHERMAN. Dec. 6

PtiMAND IS DENIED
-The second 

trial of Yancey Storey, charged with 
robbing n bank at Krum, will con
tinue In spite of the plea of his phy
sical condition and the lack of om- 
portant witnesses will hamper his 
defense Judge Marc ruled today.

In the first trial Storey was given 
n 99 year sentence. ,,4
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keejrthejrin good 
dition frF long life.
Let Jn  Care Fat**

c. I a l u n i
I'hMne U S 1.

Z O lc
EBNEBT LYNN

THE BTORY THI 8 FAR
Tony Harrison. 18, Is orphani«d 

When IrH  Harrison, his father. Is 
shot In pokrr (fame In falilwell, 
Jins. He Is befriended by

Gordon Lrlllle, a restaurant wait
er, by

Joe Craig, foreman of the liar k  
ranch, win* takes Tony to the liar K 
to live, and by

Colonel Titus Mix,re, owner of the 
ranch, which Is In the Cherokee
Strip. \

There the shy little boy meets 
Rita tomboy daughter of Titus 
Moore.

The year Is 1*80, and < Jordon Lil
lie Is thinking of Joining Havhl 
Payne, who is agitating for the op- 

the Indian territory lands, 
of a teaching 

school in Pawnee. 
There he lets his hair grow long 

and becomes known as l’awnee Bill. 
After a fight with the school super
intendent, he is charged with at
tempted murder and flees the terri
tory. He stops off at the Bar K long 
enough to throw Joe Craig in a 
wrestling match.

• • •
CHAPTER XIII

Heck Sherman called caustically 
from the sidelines; ‘ ‘Well, that’s 16 
you cost me. Joe Craig. He put you 
down and no mistakes/’

Craig grinned ruefully and 
scrambled to his feet. ‘ ‘I know he 
did. I didn’t think it was In him. 
Doggone It, Bill, that was down
right neat.”

‘ ‘You see. Lafe,” Colonel Moore 
explained triumphantly to Whitney, 
"the boy had a trick or two up his 
sleeve after all. It was simple: all he 
did was to apply the principle of a 
lever and fulcrum."

Craig came forward to shake 
Pawnee Bill’s hand. "There’s no 
hard feelings.”  he told his victorious 
opponent, “ and you did it fair and 
square. 1 guess you (aught me a 
thing or two— but," and he grinned 
once more, "you couldn’t do it 
again."

" I  wouldn't even think of trying 
It,”  Pawnee Bill answered him. “ A 

‘/ trick like that wouldn’t work twice 
f against you. I said I could throw 
4, you any day in the week, but that 

was a lie.”
“ Bill,’ said Titus Moore. " I ’m 

right obliged to you. You won me 
$20, which means $20 less for these 
boys of mine to squander on liquor 
and stud poker. In a, way you’re a 

, reformer."
He departed, with a genial wave 

of his hand, and made for the barn, 
where he remained for some time 
talking to his prise mare. Fancy, and 
stroking her sleek, beautiful head. 
The colonel was a firm believer in 
the intelligence of horses and he 
staunchly maintained that Fancy 
could understand every word he 
said to her.

The next morning Pawnee Bill 
saddled his horse before sunup and 
headed for Kansas and Wellington 
It was the middle of summer before 
Craig saw him again. Then he en
countered him one day in Caldwell.

“ Hows the fugitive from jus
tice?” Craig asked him.

Lillie answered that the trouble 
had about blown over. “ I could go 
back to Pawnee now, but I ’ve de
veloped higher ambitions than be
ing an Indian school teacher. I 
might go back to it for a while If I 
have to. but I ’ve got other Ideas at 
present."

"And how about your friend the 
superintendent?”

“ Oh, he’s left. Some of those 
charges he was so free with bounced 
back at him.”

"And what other ideas have you 
got in mind? I can give it to you.”

"No, thank you. I'm aiming to ac
cumulate a fortune and I'm about 
to take the first step."

“ I sure admire your ambition. 
You're not going to rob a bank, are 
you?"

“ I don’t think I have the neces
sary qualifications. No, I’m think' 
ing of buying some cattle and sell
ing them. I've got together with a 
few Kansas farmer! and we've got It 
all worked out. They’ve had a bad 
draught down in Texas and cattle 
can be bought cheap. We'll ride 
down there and get them and drive 
them back up the Trail to Kansas. 
Then PI1 winter mine, maybe this 
year and the next, and sell them off 
at a nice profit.”

1 Craig looked at him admiringly. 
*T wish I could figure things out 
that far ahead, bat I can't-nee my 
farther than pay day.' Besides. I owe 
my carefree disposition to my lack 

^of rifeheS. Figuring out how to lake 
rare of my money would more than 
flkeiy break down my bealth. You

“I’ll have a proof ready when you come back/* he told 
Craig and shook hands heartily.

can winter your stock, if you want
to, on the Bar K.”

“ I ’m counting on wintering them 
at my father’s place near Welling
ton. There's a nice range over near 
Medicine Lodge that I can get-, too,”

“ How many head are you count- 
ng on buying?”

“ I ’ve got a little over six hundred 
dollars saved up and I'm going to 
iivest It all.”

Craig looked off down the street. 
Then he turned to the other, frown
ing. “ There’B lots of ways of imak^ 
Ing money," he said. “ If Ihe person 
who is now approaching us would 
•are to talk, I believe he could tell 
you one that would beat your plan 
'orty ways.”  !

Pawnee Bill turned his head to 
look. " I ’ve seen him some place 
before, Joe. Where was it?"

"Was it in the Oasis saloon?"
“ Come to think of It, It was.”
“ Well, that’s Shafer. He owns the 

Oasis. He used to be marshal of 
Caldwell. He held the job about six 
mouths, during which time he ar
rested a couple of dozen assorted 
drunken cowboys, everyone of which 
had such a skinful of liquor in him 

] at the time that he couldn't have 
i put up any more resistance than a 
roped fcalf. There was about 18 kill
ings in Caldwell while he was the
town's representative of law and or-/
der, and nothing was ever done about 
them. Along about the time that the 
leading citizens were thinking of 
going to him and asking for his res
ignation, he quit. A little less than 
a year ago he opened the Oasis.”

“ He didn’t save enough money 
from his pay as marshal to open any 
saloon,” said Pawnee Bill; “ Where 
did he get It?”

Craig yawned. "As I said before, 
if the gent only cared to talk, he 
could probably tell you a few things 
about making money and making it 
qutek. I'm sure I can't even imagine 
bow he made It. I ’m so simple-mind
ed when it comes to high finance that 
it's a downright shame."

He lowered his voice carefully us 
the object of their conversation ap
proached within earshot. He nodded 
to Shafer as their eyee met. The oth
er paused to Issue an invitation.

“ How does it come, Craig.”  he 
said, "that I never see you or any 
t  the Bar K boys in the Oasis? 'I. 

first time you come in I'll be real 
glad to let the house do the buyin."

"I'm  obliged to you," Craig repli
ed, "but the way John Blake’s been 
writing about the Oasis In his news
paper I ’m almost afraid to go In
side. Have you been reading those 
editorials. Bill?” he asked his com
panion. '

I Sure have," Pawnee Bill an
swered smoothly. “ I got the impres
sion that the Oasis was the hang
out of some of the toughest charac
ters on the border. I sort of Inferr
ed that alongside of the Oasis Mag 
Woods ran a kindergarten.'”

Shafer reddened angrily. "That 
fellow Rlake will go too far with that 
damned newspaper of hts.”

‘He sort of demanded unreason
able performances of you when you 
were marshal, didn’t he?”  Craig ask
ed carelessly. “ It served him right 
when you up and quit.”  |

For a minute Shafer looked un
certainly at Craig, as If trying to de
cide whether Ihe cowpuncher’s in
nocent tones were at free of implica
tion as they sounded. Craig eyed him 
guilelessly.

Shafer shrugged his shoulders and 
laughed, but the laugh sounded a 
little forced. "Oh, well, * don’t worry, 
very much over Blake. Meanwhile, 
I'd like to have you drop in at the' 
Oasis and see what it’s like for your

self. I don’t think anybody in there 
will btte you.”

The veiled insult was not lost on 
CJraig. “ If they did.”  he pronounced 
calmly. “ I might be tempted to pull 
some teeth. I ’ll he in— real soon.”  He 
nodded again as Shafer, smiling sat- 
isfiedly, walked away.

When he had gone Craig turned 
once more to Pawnee Bill. “ How 
soon.” he asked, “ are you aiming to 
leave for Texas on that cattle-buy
ing expedition of yours?

“ Oh, It will be a week or more
Why?”

"You been counting on remaining 
a while in Caldwell?”

"Not In particular. I ’d thought 
of going right back to Wellington, 
but there’s no real hurry. Anything 
you hand In mind?”

"Plenty. I ’m starting back to the 
Bar K in about an hoi r̂, but I m 
coming back to Caldwell tomorrow. 
If you can transact whatever busi
ness Is most pressing in an hour, I'd 
like to have you ride along with 
me. If you can’t, I ’ll meet you here 
tomorrow."

" I ’ll be ready to go along with 
you. Shall I look for you right 
here?”

"This Is as good a place as any.”
Craig walked rapidly toward the 

ramshackle building that housed 
John Blake’s newspaper, the Tribune. 
He sought out the editor and engag
ed him in earnest conversation lor 
the better part of an hour. When he 
left, Blake was smiling grimly. “ I ’ll 
have a proof ready for you when you 
come back,”  he told Craig, and shook 
hands heartily.

On the way back to the Bar K 
Craig told Pawnee Bill of a real es
tate deal he had transacted a few 
weeks before.

Remember the little cabin that 
Tony Harrison and his father lived 
In?” he asked. “ Well, I ’ve bought 
It."

Pawnee Bill shook his head and 
chuckled. "For a man that has so 
much trouble keeping his dollars 
from stampeding away from him, 
that's not so bad. You’re exhibiting 
all the symptoms of becoming a sol
id citizen.”

"Walt till you hear it all. I didn’t 
buy it with my own money. I'm 
trustee for a bank account, belong
ing to Tony Harrison. The purchase 
was made on the advice of the as
sistant cashier of the Stock Exchange

J M - :  4 ■

Following information from Cleveland, O., police o f San Francisco 
uncovered a huge store of arm’s and ammunition in the home of John 
Mann'erston, head of the Pacific Arms Corporation. The arms. It Is al
leged, were for distribution among Ohio gangsters. An officer is shown 
checking up on the "arsenal," which Included even machine guns.

bank. Johnny Nyce. Tony himself 
was for It on account of sentimen
tal reasons, but it’s a good Invest
ment in the bargain.

"Anyway, that little cabin is 
where you and I are going to stay 
when we go bark to Caldwell.It's 
right convenient; It saves us paying 
out good money for a room In a ho
tel or boarding house. . . . The
next issue of the Caldwell Tribune 
is going to carry an editorial that 
might Interest you.”

" I  sort of gathered that it might,' 
remarked Pawnee Bill. “ Something 
told me you were going to whisper 
In John Blake’s ear.”

Craig flashed his every-ready 
grin. “ How did you guess it?”  He 
said nothing more about Ji Ih plans, 
but rode most of the remaining dis
tance to the ranch In thoughtful 
silence.

As soon as be had dismounted he 
sought out Titus Moore. "Colonel." 
he said, “ I ’ve come to ask yon fo,' 
that little leave of absence I men 
Honed some time back.”

(To lk' Continued)

C. O. Stacker, and Mr. Benton of 
Amarillb transacted business * in 
Pampa Monday.

Gordon Chumncy of Panhandle is 
a business visitor in Pampa today.

got to
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nect chapter: An editorial 
ell Tribune.
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smokers don’t change 
with the moon.,.
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but watch how other smokers 
ate changing to Chesterfield!
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Store C 
We dm

DON’T BE 
MISLEAD

In order that we \can jparrangt 
the atoekVor"^yick aiukwast selUn> 
and mark down the prices, -jJTwil 
clote all day hfednesdaur At | 
o’clIck ThunUKy morning our door: 
will! open f f f  the j^ ea  
slaslf ng sale tha^miis c 
any Vther conurejix of 
has ewer held^EEH W R

This is the sale that your friends 
are talking about. While other 
stores are holding so-called “sales,” 
and are reaping profits, we are 
holding a “SALE WITH A PUR
POSE.” In order to reorganize we 
must clear our stock and start in 
the new year under a new name, 
with a new stock, with a new store.

REMEMBER T H E  PEOPLES 
STORE IS THE S T O R E  WITH  
THE BIG SALE.

ipany t>r’ 
WividiAl

ctsco 
John 
■ »«-
Sown

CREPE DE CHINEUpOK LADIES
Be Here Early

To the first 50 Customers entering 
our Doors Thursday Morning, De
cember the 8th, 9 a. m., we will 
sell 3 yards of 36-inch fast color 
Gingham for—  '

39-inch Crepe de Chine, a special purchase (or 
this sale event. Wonderful underwear shades 
of pink, blue, Jade, orchid, and white. This 
is your opportunity to make ‘ your Christmas 
gifts at a saving; per yard—

To the person or persons who suggests a new name and slogan for the present Peoples
Store. Name and slogan not to comprise more than six words. Contest opens the morn
ing of the Re-Organization Sale, Thursday, Dec. 8th. Make as many suggestions as you 
wish. All names and slogans must be written plainly and coupon below filled out In
full, otherwise suggestions will not be accepted by judges. Kindly mail or bring in per
son your suggestion to the Peoples Store, Pampa, Texas. In caBe of a tie the prise will 
be divided equally. No one connected with the firm eligible.

Get a Dress for a Nickel COUPON
Name of Sender

P. O. Box or Street

Look fellows, at 
t h i s  wonderful 
value In Men’s 
Suits. SO Men's 
Suits, especially 
purchased f o r  
this sale event—

Ladies Dresses Ladies Coats
In Bncksklns, Suedes and 
Venice Cloth all Pur 
Trimmed

Grouped In three fast 
selling groups

Group No. One, values 
to )16.BO; sale price—

2S0 Dresses purchased by 
our New York buyer, in 
Satins. Crepes, etc., in 
all the new colors, blacks, 
blues, rust, in fact, most 
all colors. Dresses up to 
$19.BO value, smart in 
every line—

One Big Lot Ladies* Slippers 
On the Table

This is our outstanding Shoe Value. 
These Shoes are wonderful values, 
broken lots of our 86.50 and $7.50 
Shoes. Come and pick them out; Re
organization Sale, your choice

Little Gent's All 
Wool Suits, sizes 
2 to 6; Reorgan
ization sale— Group No. Two, values 

to $26.09; sale price—
Two for $15.00 

BRING A  FRIEND!
Ladles' Finer Silk Dress
es, all $26 Dresses to
go at—

Group No. Three, val
ues up to $37.60; sale 
price—

W OM EN’S FELT HOUSE  
SLIPPERS

A ll colors and all sizes, per 
pair—

TIES!
Men’s cut Silk Ties four-and-hand 

regular $1.50 value; choice

36-inch heavy Outing, dark and light 
colors, at, per 11/»
yard --------------    JL1C
Genuine fast color Indian Head Linen, 
all colors,

Cotton Challies, 32-inch Q _
wide, per yardj____________________ «A/

Blue Shirting Cheviots, 30-in. 
wide, per yard_____________ _

One big table of

CHILDREN’S SHOES AND  
OXFORDS

All Sixes

Men’s good weight ribbed Unions, 
our regular $1.45 value; sizes 36 
to 46; sale price—

Size 42x36 Pillw Cases, free 
from starch, each___________

Fruit of the Loom Bleached 
Muslin, 36-inch, per yard...

LADIES’ HOSE
Ladies’ Corduroy RobesHosiery suggestions for Christmas 

Gifts. Genuine Humming Birds, full 
fashioned, regular $1.98 value, silk 
from toe to top; reorganize- <M C Q 
tion sale price, a pair-------------
Ladies’ fancy heel Hose, tf*1 *7A 
per p a ir ________ ^ ___________ $ L l « r
Ladies’ Silk Hose, silk from toe to top, 
semi-fashioned, all the- wanted iQ _  
colors, per pair_^-------- ---------- - T v v

MEN’S W ORK SHOES
M EN’S HOSE

An Appreciative Gift for Christ
mas— Men’s pure Thread Silk Hose, 
solid colon or fancies. Every pair 
guaranteed; per pair—

Guaranteed Solid Leather

Pampa, Texas Where Most People

apwfir w 7r'- •- ■. .’ -iv ■ -v ■ . ■ '" V  "«•»
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Rap erroneous reflection upon the eharae- 

tse, standtnc. or reputation of any Indlrid- 
aal. ft ran. concern, or corporation that may 
aawaar In the columns of the Pampa Daily 
Hmss will be sladlp corrected when called to 
th. attention of the editor. It Is not the 

at this newspaper to injure any 
Arm. or corporation, and correc-

h* ” *d-
or article.

1M. all

OJULT NEWS' 19JSS 
PROGRAM FOB PAMPA ,

One or more new mllrontls.

VSwMf.
Oil BsclMMce building. >. 
Expedite road paving work, 
b c o a n ie  existing Industrie*. 
Invite new Industrie*.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair. ’
Associated Charities.

County home demonstration 
agent.

High school gymnasium.
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may surprise her grandmother, 
but not those who really un
derstand her. Beneath the g »y  
spirit is something solid, bol
stered by knowledge rightly 
possessed, that may be seldom 
expressed— the average young 
person avoids preachments-— 
but it is there! For ability and 
the desire to know what is 
what and why, the average 
youth of today is best known.

Go beyond the average in 
any direction and many dif
ferent things may be found, 
but the average dominates the 
mass. The outer fringe leads 
to many good things as well 
as bad. The original flapper 
generation has vindicated it
self, and the present one is 
feeling the firm direction of 
young parents who know life 
in its fullness. There will be 
a limit to tendencies, and the 
grown-up flapper set is well 
able to set that line and hold 
the “average” near it.

MASTER FARMER— What 
is a good farmer? In this 
age of diversification the ar
guments over the question are 
apt to be endless. Yet ten 
states are conferring the title 
and farm papers the “degree.” 

“The Master Farmer idea,” 
says a rural paper, “has add
ed dignity to agriculture.” 
Dignity is apropos in this age, 
for farming is a business and 
so classed even by the civic 
clubs.

Both tenants and ownership 
farmers have won the honors. 
The business men and the in
dustrial and commercial lead
ers are recognizing the master 
farmer, so he must be an in
dividual worth knowing.

“The Master Farmer recog
nition is an inspirational move
ment” it is explained. “A 
number of the successful can
didates this year are men who 
have been working toward 

[this honor. They, like other 
jmen, have been encouraged to 

VERAGE GIRL— A f e w  do a better job of farming, of 
i weeks ago the “average | home-making, have become

miserable for various other 
candidates for the nomination 
and their families and friends, 
for thousands of federal job
holders and, last ancT no doubt 
least for hundreds of newspa
per correspondents.

In the last month or two, it 
has driven many politicians 
back to the White House steps, 
if only for the simple reason

... ... j__ ithat they dared not scurryHis likes better citizens, and are taking j  elgewher£ This now 8eems
a deeper interest m their fam
ilies than ever before. They 
see in agriculture the same 
chance to gain national recog-

He’s Changed His Name
except 
it w «l

Dawes r a n  away with the
show.

Much the same thing may 
happen to the presidential 
nomination in 1928, 
that no one who gets 
turn it down. The same old 
crowd will be there to pick its 
man. Assuming that Lowden 
finally drops out without be
ing nominated, as he did after 
being nominated in 1924, and 
that Dawes becomes his le
gatee, Dawes and Hoover will 
fight it out.

TWINKLES

man” was picked 
and dislikes started a lot of 
discussion. That average Amer
ican has a number of sound 
virtues, and the usual amount
of beliefs not followed withinition that it available in 
enthusiastic work in their be- other lines of activity. Instead 
half. Patriotic? Sure, even of just hard work, they feel
if he could not remember the 
Second stanza of the national 
anthem.

that honor will be theirs when 
due them.”

Anything which helps to

to be the most important of 
all political developments this 
fall.

Hoover entered the scene in 
1920, although five months 
before the convention he did 
not know his political affilia
tion. Hoover failed to carry 
any state in the primaries and 
Lowden only picked up Illi
nois. But Hoover.’s p e a k  
strength was only 9V£ votes 
and Lowden once led the field, 
his peak being 311 t/o. In 
other wordS, no one paid any 
attention to Hoover. Now the 
politicians must reckon with 
him, but they all recall the

whether he was 
or Democrat.

Republican

Lovvdeh’s stock has since 
gone down and Hoover’s up. 
In 1924 all they could fight 
for was the vice presidency. 
Hoover wanted it and couldn’t 
get it. Lowden got it and an
nounced he didn’t want it. 
(Their friends, of course, did 
the fighting.) Hoover didn’t 
enter the voting until the 
third ballot, after Lowden had 
turned down the honor, and

time when Hoover didn’t know it was on that ballot that have freedom of speech

Old Man Santa Fe is happy 
over the general prosperity in 
the Southwest. We can agree 
with him that “a Santa Fe 
state is a good place in which 
to live.”

* .* •
When the flapper bandit 

robbed a bank a lot of people 
thought it was rather cute, 
but times have changed, dead 
robbers are in demand, and 
the prosecution may ask the 
death penalty— a request that 
would have been considere 1
absurd a few months ago.

• • *
• Lindbergh has had another 
“narrow escape.” Pretty soon 
he will take rank with the 
Prince of Wales, though in a 1
different way.* s s

Three generations were in
jured by the same accidentally 
discharged bullet at Claren
don. Maybe that is a revised, 
modern version of the anciert 
“unto the third generation” 
maxim.

*  *  *

“Red Hot Mamma” songs 
are driving modern youth to 
crime, says a Los Angeles • 
womap. And we thought they 
were merely driving the older
listeners to crime.

*  *  *

The lastest flood is of words *
from Washington, but aaido^
from being political palaver,^ 
high comedy* bunk, and some 
constructive ideas thrown in, 
we will have to accept it as 
natural phenomena in t h i s  
great democracy. Yes,

I 'w

we

Now comes the student body break down the line of differ- 
of girls— of the College of ences between city-:and rural 

Industrial Arts, with the selec- citizenship is worthwhile. AU- 
tion of the “Average College round service, a full life in a 
Girl,” Perhaps she is not I community, and an intelligent 
Qttite the average at that, for understanding of national

‘ problems is especially desir
able in the large farmer class. 
Good roads, automobiles, rural 
free delivery of newspapers 
and magazines, and the radio 
have destroyed rural isolation

in the Southwest at least that 
girl does not attend a girls’ 
school. But the C. I. A. aver
age girl is interesting never
theless.

She is Miss Lillian Good
night of Abilene, which means . 
that she has had more than 'J8*1® a place bea 
Ordinary contact with educa- i leader in terms of professional 
tion. She is a sophomore, is  skill and community service. 
Studying home e c o n o m ic s ,  !The tact, if not the name, is 
takes a moderate interest in spreading throughout the na- 
athletics, likes social life, a n d  ,tion. And modern agriculture, 
takes delight in poetry, itor-! demanding the fuli measure
ies, and humor with a box of|of intelligence on the ' -----
awefc on the side. Physically,

The other two important de
velopments affecting the pres- 
idjential situation are the grow
ing strength of Governor A1 
Smith in the Democratic party 
and the steady increase of lav- 
orable talk about Vice Presi
dent Dawes.

The sub-surface Dawes 
boom is likely tb mean very 
little unless the expansion of 
the revived Coolidge boom is 
checked in one way or anoth
er, but, leaving the president 
out of it, the opinion of the 
majority seems to be that 
Dawes, for all his sudden emu

Pam pa’s
and C o

The Master Farmer will lation of the violet, is out in 
ide the civic front. This means that most 

politicians at this moment are 
not taking Lowden’s chances 
of winning the nomination 
very seriously and that they 
will only let Hoover grab it 
from over their prostrate 
corpses.

/he iJ^wtt»-i>.ctive but 
■ usual, sRfe is S' f«£t five inches 
tall, and weighs 119 pounds. 
Perhaps it is well that,>he 
is neither blonde nor brunette, 
but a little of both. Hers is a 
No. 5 shoe and clothing after 
the prevailing mode. Beyond 
the frank desire “to know how 
to cook” is her interest in Eng
lish as a subject.

You will find this girl every
where, with minor differences 
Corresponding to environment
al conditions. “  u '*'1 5"

on the farm
and in the market, will rise 
with this source of right 
thinking.

W ASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Berries Writer

WASHINGTON —  Calvin 
Coolidge will be everything or 
nothing in the next Republican 

J  Her kind in- i convention, and the game
spires many of the talks and these days is to guess which, 
sermons in defense of modern j  The president’s continued re
youth. A  higher spirit than fusal to make his position clear 
perhaps dominated her mother beyond all doubt is making life

On the other hand, there is 
a new tendency to suspect 
that Lowden will enter the 
convention with more dele
gates than has been commonly 
supposed, to whom Dawes will 
eventually fall heir.

Unless artificial respiration 
is applied to the Hughes boom, 
Hughes can be considered out 
of the picture. So can most 
of the dark horses.

In looking at Hoover, Dawes 
and Lowden, it is interesting 
or significant or both to recall 
that these three gentlemen 
have fought for Republican 
convention votes before, not
ably in 1924. *

IYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

ess, Professional
^  , t

ercial Directory
M. L>.

SURGEON 
^National Bank 
to 12— * to 5 

( Phone 8. Office Phono 56

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone 577— Res. Phone 77-W 
ROOM lO DUNCAN BLDG.

V '

Service

INSURANCE

DICK HUGHES
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texas
CHIROPRACTORS

DR. AURA W . M ANN
CHlROPRACTOft

OFFICE RO-ai, SMITH BUILDING
Office Phone 283 > , 

Residence Phone 283 
Office Hours 7 i. n. to I  ^  m.

C. D. HUNTER
AND SUBGBON 

hone 331 Day or Night 
m 9- Duncan Bldg.

ROY A. WEBB
and Burgeon 

Phone 372 
ildence Phone 282 

ns 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

DR. W . PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Houre: 9 to I I — 1 to 5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

W . B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms l,v'2, > 
Phone 282 ,

Night Phone: 8chnelder Hotel

Dr.’* J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

At Office All Hours 
Carver Graduate 

Phone 39
Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg.

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS S AND •  
SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE 3M

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist a 

Is  Pom p* Every Saturday 
O ffice In Fatberee Drug Store

GEO. L. LANGWORTHY, M. 
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 

and Throat 
Glasses Fitted 

IN SMITH BUILDING

__  MISCELLANEOUS '
Pampa Lodxe Na S*« A. F. and A. M. 

Martins held 7>M P M. aacaad floar White 
Daar Land BnUdins Main street. Office ef 
Secretary tin t fleer.

CALL MEETINGS
Tuea. Nov. 2®. Work in 
M. M. Deft. Tueaday. 
Dec..*. Work In B, A. 
Den. Tucadoy.* Dee. 18. 
work in K. A. Dry. 
Tuesday, Dec. 20. Work 
in F. C. Dm Saturday. 

Dec. 24. resvilar median. C. P. Buckler, So*.* 
retary.

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
*  *  *

The Best 
in the 
School

«  «  *

By
BLOSSOM

I BET UMOV IS- 
AUH6BV FOR AIS BREAKFAST® 
r t L  6NE ASM AM  EXTRA 

EAR OF 7 W S
AkORMIM S AMD A  
L0T OPMkZE 

AAV/

A -A &  VMASM7 
ALL AS-MI6AT 
A-A1S  STRAVh)

EXTRA
TASS-PO iMY  

L lA J D V i 
A A S  9-

AVSTCOIOOSLV

DISAPPEARED
Ha#

CA M  (T B S  
7AAT  

SOAA6O/06 

A A S
s t t o l e m
U M D Z?
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Mrs. Floyd McConnell 
Honors Guests From  
Groom Saturday

Mrs. Floyd McConnell was hostess 
at a bridge party Saturday afternoon 
complimenting her house guests. Mis? 
Beulah Hall, and Miss Winnie Seal- 
bach of Groom.

Smart Christmas favors were pre 
sented the guests and a beautifully 
arranged plate luncheon was serv
ed to thoee present. The personnel 
of this lovely party included Miss 
.Mattie Ruth Stalls, Miss Wilma Pr- 
ron. Miss Mary Nall, Miss Josephine 
Carlker, Mrs. Ivey Duncan, Mrs Tom 
Eller, and Ihe honor geust. Miss Beu
lah Hall, and Miss Winnie Seal- 
bach.

C. P. Buckler left yesterday for 
Waco, where he will represent the 
Pampa Masonic lodge al the aunual 
session of the grand Lodge 
of Texas this week. He will be gone 
a week, spending part of the time 
with his daughter. Miss Margaret, In 
Dallas.

A ------
The Rev. James Todd Jr., spent 

yesterday In Claude.

i Sid Stone of Amarillo transacted 
business here yesterday.

Texas University 
Department Offers 

Aid in English
AUSTIN, Dec, 6— In order to en

courage better teaching of English 
which,will result.In higher stand
ards of written English in state high 
schools, members of the University 
of Texas faculty committee on stu- 

Mrs. Grace Higgins left this j ent uge ^  Enough are hoping to 
morning for Fort Worth where she more closely connected with

Patricia Sawyer, little daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. A. R. 8awyer, is seri
ously 111 in the Pampa hospital.

will undergo a minor operation. She 
will not return to Pampa until after
the New Year.

New Name Wished
By Peoples Store

The People's store has announc
ed a novel contest designed to ob
tain u new name and slogan for the 
firm.

The contest will open Thursday 
and close Christmas eve. A prise of 
(50 will be awarded to the person 
suggesting the best name and slogan 
for the store. In case of a tie, th 
award will be divided. Suggestions 
may be mailed or taken to the store 
In person.

--.•I

Miss Rubby Cook of McLean vis
ited friends here yesterday.

AN KM

ur k>ya! friends 
e I  Of O. F. 
i d  U. B. Q. C. 

d friendship 
our dearly beloved 

her.
Nellie Carnes and son. 

h Carnes.
Howell.

rthank 
ors and 
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Tor t hensVvie 
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C. C, Jullen, from the head office 
of the Empire Fuel and Gas com
pany at Bartlesville, Okla., and L. 
W. Lowe, of the land department of 
the Empire Fnel and Gas company 
with offices In Amarillo, were here 
yesterday1 transacting business.

D. M. Cloud was 
ft or here yesterday.'

a business vis-

Alex Schneider, Jr., has taken out 
a city permit to construct a $4,000 
residence on lot 10, block 15, of the 
North addition. H. V. Fredman Is the 
contractor.

Social Calendar
The Amusti Bridge club will meet 

with Mrs. J. M. McDonald Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will meet Wednes
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
T. D. Hobart, with Mrs. Holiart as 
leader.

581A 
w 77-W 
BLDG.

LAS

The Ladies..Missionary Society of 
the Christian church will hold the 
regular meeting Wednesday In the 
home of Mrs. Lee Banks, with Mrs. 
Banks and Mrs. Charles Tlgnor 
Joint hostesses. Mrs. Charles Tho: 
will be leader of the subject.

ST

The Ladles Missionary. Society of 
the Meth'tdlst church will meet in 
the church Wednesday afternoon, 
with Mrs. Irvin Cate leader. Every 
Interesting pragma has been ar
ranged.

The Circles of the W. M. U. of the 
Baptist church will meet as follows 
Wednesday afternoon: Circle One. 
Mrs. Katie Llebrmann, Circle Two, 
Mrs. Tracy Willie. Circle Three, Mrs. 
G. D. Holmes, and Circle. Pour. Mrs. 
Charles Barrett.

The Coterie club will meet Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Walter Mc
Connell.

Light Role
f l

A colorful, amusing 
another meaning to 
when he becomes a 

of

clojdi adds 
sual role 

heaves

teachers of English and principals of 
schools, according to Dr. D. L. Clark, 
member of the committee. '

The committee stands ready ! at 
any time to aid teachers and princi
pals and give to them any advice in 
regard to teaching that they are able 
to give, said Dr. Clark.

Opt or recent uniform exonii’ia- 
lions covering spelling, punctuation, 
grammar and sentence structure 
which were given"H> 1201 freshmfm 
students in the University. there 
only 21 students who were able to 
make a grade of 90 per cent or bet
ter, according to Dr. Clark. One- 
third, or 409, of .the students failed 
to make a passing mark. Only four 
State high schools represented in the 
group of freshmen escaped with nb 
failures. These schools were Long
view, Wichita Falls, New Braunfels 
and Fredericksburg. Four of the- 
schools represented had as high as 
fifty per cent and more who fail
ed to pass the examinations,

In order to aid the falling stu
dents with their difficulties, special, 
non-credit classes hare been organiz
ed In the University. The classes are 
made up of no more than twenty 
students each And through drill is 
given In the fundamentals of Eng
lish.

Menus for the Family
BY BISTER MARY

SI FT; CAMPBELL INJURED

Supt. R. C. Campbell, of the Pam
pa Independent school district re
ceived severe cuts on his right hand 
while cranking his car Sunday. He 
is able to be out, but the cuts have 
proved painful.

DITCH DIGGING RAPID

More than 500 feet of ditch for 
Ihe 15-inch sewer line from the new 
disposal plant was dug Yesterday 
and 200 feet of pipe laid. The dltc 
er is continuing Its work and 
soon have to deepen the ditch on a 
count of the elevation.

Material is being hauled to the. lo
cation by truck from Amarillo, but 
It is thought that some of the pipe 
will be sent by train so as not to 
hold up the work.

BREAKFAST —  Coddled apple 
wtth rolled oats, cream .crisp bacon, 
rornmeal pancakes, sirup, milk, cof
fee.

LUNCHEON —  Veal timbales, 
creamed carrots, pop-overs, mar
malade, canned cherries, vanilla 
wafers, milk, tea.

DINNER— Casserole of rabbit, 
brown rice, buttered parsnips, sliced 
Spanish onions, canned green gage 
plums, eggless cake, milk, coffee.

Rabbit is usually an Inexpensive 
meat and since It Is in season only 
during the winter months it pays 
the housekeeper to serve It quite fre
quently while she may. If the fami
ly do not like the wild, gamey fla
vor, the simple trick of parboiling 
the rabbit, after disjointing, with an 
uncut onion in the water does much 
to relieve the dislike dtaste.

K gglcss Cake
One and one-half cups brown su

gar, 2 tablespoons butter, 2 cups 
flour, I cup sour milk, 1 teaspoon 
soda, 3-4 cup chopped raisins, 1-2 
cup chopped nut neats, 1 tablespoon 
cocoa, 1-2 tablespoon cinnamon, 1-2 
teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Mix flour and sugar and rub In 
butter. Dissolve soda In sour ml’.k 
and add at once to mixture. Beat 
well an add remaining ingredients. 
Turned into an oiled and floured 
dripping pan and bake 40 minuter 
in a hIo woven. Cover with frosting 
without removing from pan.

White Frosting
One cup graulated sugar, 1-2 cup 

milk, 1 tablespoon flour, 1 teaspoon 
hotter, 1-2 teaspoon vanilla.

Cook sugar and milk until a soft 
ball is formed when a few drops are 
tried in cold water. Add butter. Put 
flour in a bowl and add a little sirup. 
Beat smooth and slowly add remain 
ing sirup, beating constantly. Bent 
until coolfl add vanilla and spread on 
<*ool cake.

C. MALONE 
Phone 181.

Ambulance

Our Healthiest Youths

These two young folks were chosen as the healthiest girl and bey 
in .the United States In a national contest of the Boys' and Girls’ 4-H 
clubs held in connection with the International Livestock Exposition is 
Chicago. The girl is Marie Antrim, 15, of Kingman. Kan., and the bey 
is J. Fred Christensen, 18, of College Springs, la.
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The Chautuaqua Literary and Sci 
entitle circle of LeFors will meet 
with Miss Mettle Fine Thursday af 
ternoon, taking up their new study 
book, ‘ ‘Stories in tSone,”  by Willis 
T. Lee.

All Eastern Star members who are 
planning to go to the social in Mi
ami Thursday evening must be at 
the Masonic hall at 6 o’clock Thurs- 

evening.

Yes, LESS than one 
cent per baking for 
the finest, purest, 
surest baking pow- 
der that can be 
produced at any 
price. T h * greatest 
money saver that 
ever entered a 
kitchen. Prevents 
fa ilu re *  th a t w aste 
many dollars’ worth o f 
other baking materials. 
T ry  it. Profit by the 
perfect, never-failing 
action o f  Calum et.

/

t
C A L U M E T

T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SALES 2'2 T IM E S  THOSE OF A N Y  O TH E R  BRAND

XMAS
BARGAIN

RATES

Bn’ngf the Slews 
For die Year 1928

PAMPA 
DAILY NEWS

By Carrier 1 $4.00 
By Mail _ „ $3.00

Offer expires De. 30th
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to r  an  roup 
AT A TIME

X Vi NEW
HAVE TROUBLE 
EVENTUALLY- 
BEING ON THE 
SAME LINE,BUT 
I'LL HAVE POP 

K  TO  
HIM

"CVS ALL RIGHT 1t> USE THE 
PHONE,BILL — 6UT DON'T CAMP 
OUT ON IT — A1C 
HAS A CHANCE 
USE IT WHEN 

YodRE AROUND

> ONE ELSE 
TO
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r HOMPR'. T!M WISE -HE’S  JUST 
BROADCASTING po r  HIS w ip e  -  let  )'V  
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Memorlable Battle
"The Yale-Prlnceton game of thla 

year waa one of the greatest I have
ever seen,”  was my greeting to Coach 
Tad Jones of Yale as I bumped in
to him at the Notre Dame-Southern 
California game at Chicago.

" I  can get that viewpoint now,” 
remarked Jones, “but it didn’t strike 
me that way until about the last 10 
minutes of play, for up to that time 
Princeton was leading 6-0.

"Princeton and Yale put two re
markable teams on the field that 
day. Seldom, if ever, - have I seen 
two as great lines with both elevens 
possessing a variety of stars in the 
backfleld.

" I recall it was a wonderful game 
now. Had that feeling one minute 
after the crack of tlie gun announc
ed the close o f the game, but for 
three periods all I could see was the 
mistakes we were making and the 
opportunities we were passing up.”

• • •

Jones refused to comment on the 
possibility of his reconsidering his 
decision to retire as head ceach at 
Yale. I am inclined to think he will 
continue in that capacity for anoth
er year a t. least.

•  *  *

High Opinion of Caldwell.
Jones has a mighty high opinion 

of Bruce Caldwell, Yale star who 
was declared Ineligible Just prior to 
the Princeton game, being lost to 
the Blue In that important game as 
well as Harvard.

Not given to openly expressing hla 
enthusiasm, the superlatives that 
Jones used relative to Caldwell made 
It apparent he though mighty Veil 
of the barred Bit back.

"Caldwell Is one of tbe greatest 
backfleld stars Yale has ever, boast
ed,”  said Jones. “ As far as I could 
discover, he hasn't a weakness.

"A  great broken field runner, a 
wonder at crashing the line, highly 
proficient In passing, fast of foot and 
hard to tackle, Caldwell is a won
der at offense. Usually such stars 
have a weakness on defense, but not 
CaldWell.

center berth but Larry Bettencourt, 
versatile pivot of Bt. Mary's eleven, 
of San Francisco, .got the call ovet 
Claude Origsby of Georgetown, Dud 
Charlesworth of Yale. Ken Rouse of 
Chicago and Bob Reltsch of Illinois, 
Bettencourt, among his more enthu
siastic admirers, his been compared 
to such famous centers as Peck of 
Pittsburgh and Schuls of Michigan

"Since we beat both Harvard and 
Princeton* what I am about to say 
will not be construed as an alibi, 
but I really believe we would have 
beaten both teams from two to four 
touchdowns more had Caldwell been 
in the game.”

•  *  *

Much of Yale's offense, particu
larly the forward passing, had Cald
well the main cog, doing the passing; 
With him out of the lineup Yale was 
seriously handicapped.'

Incidentally, I got the lowdown 
on a play that has had me guessing 
since tbe finish of the Yale-Prince- 
ton clash. It was the play that real
ly decided the game, the, pass, Hoben 
to Fishwick, that resulted in a 
touchdown, evening the count at 6-6, 
Yale eventually winning, 14-6.

" I f  it isn’t revealing any Yale se
crets, was the Hoben to Fishwick 
pass a scoring play held In reserve 
for that particular critical mo
ment t "  I asked Jones.

My reason for so doing was
prompted by tbffe Met that in the 
first three periods of play Scott, the 
other Yale end, had been doing 
practically all the receiving.

“ Yes, that was a play we held 
In reserve as a needed scoring wea
pon,”  replied Jones. " It  carried con
siderable deception, since Fishwick 
ind to sift through both teams from 

his position at right end to tbe side
lines on the left side. Of course we 
got the break in that it was perfect
ly executed. That is the gamble one 
must take."

Jones then reiterated that had 
Caldwell been in the lineup Prince
ton would have been at lot of far 
more intricate forward passing.

TO START CAMPAIGN
FOR TKXAB MEMORIALS

AUSTIN, Dec. I.— In order to 
raise the approximate $500,000 nec
essary as ^ e ir  part in financing tbe 
building of three student memorial 
buildings on the University of Texas, 
the Ex-Students’ Association of the 
University will begin a campaign for 
shortly after January 1, according to 
T. W. Gregory of Houston, president 
of the Ex-Students’ Association ai d 
former United 8tates attorney gen
eral.

The entire building plan wilt in
volve the expenditure of probably 
one million dollars. Of this amount, 
the Board of Regents of the Univer
sity have agreed to appropriate 
$•00,000.

- A tougher boy than Jimmie Car
ter was seen in action last night at 
the Pampa Athletic Club boxing card 
when Wildcat Monte won an easy 
decision from Tex Mills.

Monte hit Mills with everything 
he had but filled  to knock the Tex
an off his feet. The first round was 
a draw with Monte taking the other 
nine in easy style although Mills 
landed some solid blows when Monte 
was trying for a knockout.

The Wildcat Injured his right 
hand ih the eighth round and had to 
rely on his left the rest of the fight. 
Mills is clever and can take more 
punishment than any boy seen at 
the Athletic club since Its organi
zation.

At times the two boys would stnd 
toe-to-toe and slug for a k. o., but 
both failed. Mills is a hard hitter 
and only Monte’s footwork saved 
him from some haymakers.

The semi-final between Battling 
Walker and Babe Rnth was stopped 
in the middle of the second round by 
natchmakers and the Legionboys. 
The two 160-pounders went lnte the 
ring and stalled around for a round 
and a half, when the fight was stop
ped.

Neither boys were given a purse 
as the motto of the Pampa Athlet
ic club la "no fight, no money.** The 
club believes in giving its patrons 
the best that can be secured in the 
way of boxing events and when two 
fighters stall the match is off.

Three blows In the first round 
ended the special event when the 
Fighting Dutchman took the eouig. 
He mot a right to the Jaw as he 
stepped from his corner and took a 
count of eight. In the next exchange 
Burke landed two to the Jaw and ope 
to the stomach and Hust failed to 
come up.

Bill Barnett, tho fighting news
boy, gave Clayton Wardrobe fifteen 
pounds and beat him so badly in the 
first round that the referee stopped
the fight. So<far, no one has stepped 
into the 100-pound class Who can 
stand up with tbe fighting newsboy.

J. O. The Midget gave ten pounds 
and fought his big opponent to a 
draw. The kid is the best crowd 
pleaser in the ring.

Next Monday night Fred Whitting
ton who needs no introduction to a 
Pampa audience will meet Walls 
Page of Dodge City, Kas., 
main event. It has boon 
difficulty that the local

these two boys enQ

".'•let

the best fight of tho 
pected.
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By Alan J. Gould, Associated Press Sports Editor.
NEW  YORK, Dec. 6.— The fleeting: star of All-American 

football fame, after following: a Westward course for the last 
few years, shifts toward the South this season to brighten up 
a new gridiron consetlation.

East and West, where the pace usually is swifter, share 
the major All-American honors for 195£7, from a numerical 
standpoint, but the contributions of the South to the all-star 
array, greater than ever before, form the most striking feature 
of the third annual consensus, compiled by The Associated 
Press from the opinions of more than 200 qualified observers—  
coaches, officials, sports editors and staff experts who covered 
every sector of the battlefront. ,

Oa the first team, an eleven so All- 
American in character that no col
lege has more than one representa
tive. the East captures four plates 
the Middle West three, the South 
and Far west each two.

The All-American squad. 33 play
ers altogether, including the shock 
troop;* of the second and third teams, 
reveal the East and Middle West tied, 
with ten places each while the South, 
Including the Southwestern area, 
grab*- eight and the Far West five. 
Twenty-three universities and col
leges are represented in this ralaxy.

To get an idea of how the South 
has progressed it is only necessary 
te note that it contributed only 
three to the All-American squad last 
rtw, including one first team nomt- 
tmtion, and four In l t l ( .  Thus this 
seasoe the South inserts more stars 
Ihto'Hie picture than It has In two 
previous years combined, 
o n o n o u  BULLDOGS PLACE 
FOUR MRN ON THREE TEAMS

Tho University of Georgia is the 
ehief contributor; in fact the Bull
dogs lead all other collegea by gala- 
tng four places on the mythical llne- 
•ps Minnesota has three while Mich
igan. Army, Pennsylvania, Southern 
California and Dartmouth have two 
•ach.

Thn Georgia phalanx is led by 
Captain "Chick" Shiver, a first team 
choice at end, along with the South's 
ether representative. Captain Bill 
Spears of Vanderbilt st quarterback. 
Herilto McCrary, crack Oeorgla full- 
lack, gains a post on the second 
tfevaa, while Tom N ash ,S h iv e r 's  
running mate oa the Oeorgla flanks, 
and Gene Smith, guard, are on the 
third team. /.

Net since little Centre : College 
b tpM  to national fame abate years

ago. placing two of its stars. Weaver 
and McMIIlin, on Walter Camp’s 
1919 All-American team and anoth
er. Red Roberts, on the 1921 mythi
cal list, has the South had as much 
to cheer about as it has had this 
year with Georgia, Centenary and 
other teams leading a touchdown pa
rade. Such teams as Georgia Tech, 
Alabama, Vanderbilt and Tulane 
have "done their bit" for the South 
but this year marks a new high wat
er mark for the brand of football 
played below the Mason and Dixon 
line.

This prominence of the South, as! 
well as the broad spaces of the 
Southwest, has added to one of the 
merriest whirls of All-American se
lection Increasing the difficulty of 
picking any eleven men from a host 
of closely-matched and "ballyhooed” 
talent In every section.
HPRAGUR AND JOESTING 
OF *20 ELEVEN SURVIVE

The two survivors of the 1926 As
sociated Press ariAtar'leam, Captain- 
elect Mortimer Sprague of the Army 
at ̂ tackle and Captain' Herb Joesting 
of Minnesota at fullback, retain their 
places while Bennie Ooeterbaan, 
Michigan captain and end, returns to 
the wing Job he held down on the 
1925 mythical array.

Joesting was a decisive cnoice 
among experts for the fullback berth 
again, although he did not quite 
measure up to his 1926 brilliance, 
but the battle of ballots was hot and 
heavy Insofar as the rest of the back- 
field was concerned.

Morley Drury, Southern Califor
nia captain and ball-carrying ace, 
waa as close to being a unanimous se
lection as any star bat he M shifted 
to halfbacks, his natural position, 
from quarterback. In order to make

room on the first team for Bill 
Spears. Vanderbilt's triple threat and 
one of the greatest backs the South 
has ever produced. Glbby Welch, 
hard-running Pittsburgh ace, gains 
the other halfback position.

Many critics, found It difficult 
to omit from the first teams such 
stars as AI Marsters, Dartmouth so
phomore, who passed, kicked and 
ran-to fame; Glenn Presnell, Nebras
ka's - battling-ram; Keener Cagle, 
fleet Army back; Flanagan, of No
tre Dame; Gilbert, of Michigan, and 
Carroll of Washington, In the South
west, two of the year’s greatest quar
terbacks, Joel Hunt of Texas Ag
gies and Gerald Mann of Southern 
Methodist, were the keenest of ri
vals. To most unbiased observers, 
Hunt earned the palm and is placed 
on the second All-American team, as 
a result, but there was little to 
chbose between them.

INELIGIBILITY DEPRIVES 
CALDWELL OF OPPORTUNITY

But for being declared ineligible 
for the Princeton and Harvard 
games, Bruce Caldwell of Yale prob
ably would have been a certain first 
team selection. As it was, many ob
servers accorded him a first team 
place, on the basis of what he did 
against Brown, Army and Dart
mouth .technical status of Ineligi
bility, sufficient to prevent his be’ng 
picked In the top flight.

Oosterbaan and Shiver, a big ma
jority agreed, were without peers In 
tbe end positions but there , wer>- 
many close contests for the other 
line positions, particularly among 
the tackles. The giant Sprague, 
Army's captain, and stocky Bd Hake. 
Pennsylvania leader, gained the tack
le position by some none too com
fortable margins over such other 
stars as Jesse Hlbbs of Southern Cali
fornia, John Smith of Pennsylvania 
rated close to-a par with his team
mate, Raskowski of Ohio State, No- 
wack of Illinois and Perry of the 
Army.

BUI Webster, Yale leader, stood 
out Consplclously among the guards 
and was a general choice but John 
Smith, Notre Dame, the other selec
tion, had strong rivals in Hanson of 
Minnesota, Baer of Michigan, Barn
hill of Tennessee and Gene Smith of 
Georgia. The Smith family was an- 
usually consplclous In the list of can
didates.

It was a merry battle, too, for the

Mills Tough, and 
Monte Fails To 

Knock Him Out

Dixie is Given Two Places 
as Game in Section Booms; 
West Gets FivEast Four
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Being the mayor in fast brciimiiin 
women's prei-ogatlve in KiiRlsml 
and Wales where there are now 14 
women mayors among whom are: 
Mina Margaret Beavan (left) laird 
Mayor of Liverpool; Mrs. Foster 
Welch (renter) Mayor of South
hampton; lady Edward Hnlne (up
per right) Mayor of Salisbury; and 
Mrs. B. M. Wrapper, Mayor of Dept
ford.

ready consumers and buyers; It has
storked that market with an Infi
nite variety of goods for Improving 
their standard of living.M
_ Mr. Davis declared that the 

"simple secret of {he national pros
perity" in the maintenance of high 
production and high wages had re
sulted in cessation of strike activity, 
and predicted that this condition 
would continue.

“ Never before in the history of 
American industry has the country 
witnessed such a degree of general 
harmony between worker and em
ployer,”  he said. “ This attitude of 
musual respect, good will and part
nership is growing in the country."

The Labor department head men
tioned the bituminous coal mining 
industry “ as one Industry that lags 
behind others la living up to Ameri
can standards of organisation and 
business administration,“ remark-^ 
ing on protracted strikes in coal pro/
(1 action, and suggested that one way 
that Industry's diflfculties might be 
the alleviation of anti-trust law pres
sure against consolidation.

Whole State Eager 
to Know Meaning of 

25 Cents in Bid

LONDON— Cities and towns of 
England and Wales today hure four- 
ten women mayors, one of them a 
lord mayor, as the outcome of the 
elections in more than 300 cities and 
boroughs. Each is In office for the 
ensuing municipal year.

The only woman lord mayor el
ected was Miss Margaret Beavan, in 
Liverpool.

The provincial boroughs with wo
men mayors are Bury St. Edmunds, 
Pudsey, Tenby, West Bromwich, 
Wrexham, Chesterfield, Eastbourne, 
Merthyr Tydfil, Whltehave and Ltch- 

‘ field. Deptford, London, also elect
ed a woman, Mrs. H. M. Drapper, 
whose husband serves under her di
rection on the. city council.

American celebrities who decided 
to land at Southampton, England’s 
big passenger steamer port, will 

i hereafter be welcomed by a woman 
chief executive, for Southampton, 
too, for the first time in the history 
of the city, has elected a woman.

> Mrs. Foster Welch, to be mayor.
Salisbury, which recently cele

brated the 700th anniversary of the 
granting of Us charter, has its first 
mayor aldo. She is the Hon. Lady 
Hulse, only daughter of the first 
Baron Burnham, and widow of Sir 
Edward Henry Htllse. Bt. Lady Huise 
came into the public eye eight years 
ago when first elected to the town 
council as a Conservative.

Her selection attracted much atten
tion anion5 the nobility, those wit
nessing the ceremony being Viscount 
and Viscountess Burnham, the Hon.

. Mrs. Pleydeli-Bouverie, Sir Hamil
ton Hulse, Bt. Lieute.-Colonel the 
Hon. W. Lawson, General Sir Alex- 

. under Godiey, commander-in-chief of 
the Southc.n division of the army, 
and Lady Codley. In addition Lady 
Hulse is a justice of the peace for 

• Hampshire.
Analysis of the lord mayors and 

mayors chosen in the provinces shows 
there are 165 Conservatives, 90 
Liberals, 35 Labor, 30 Independents 
and one of the Co-operative party. 

/ while in 15 instances the political 
party is not given. In the London 
boroughs 16 mayors are municipal 
reformers, 7 Labor, 2 Progressive, 1 

\ Coalitionist, and,, 1 Independent, and 
in one case no statements was made 
as to party.

Labor Conditions Good Except 
in Coal Industry, Secretary

Davis Says in Annual Report
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5- In pros

perity and happiness tlft- “ American 
people so stand as to be the subject 
of admiration and study the world 
over.” Secretary Davis declared to
day in the annual report of the La
bor Department. He called for main
tenance of htgh wages and welfare, 
for control of immigration, and for 
modification- of anti-trust laws to 
allow the condition he described to 
be maintained.

"While we lake Into account the 
splendid life of plenty and peace we 
enjoy,”  the Labor Secretary said, 
“ we must uot suppose that all is

perfect with ua. The distribution of 
our national wealth is good, but It 
not perfect.

“ No matter on what plea or ex
cuse, reduction of wages Is bad busi
ness and worse economics. The time 
has passed when any Industry or 
employer who seeks to break down 
wage scales will be looked upon by 
the community as shrewd or clever in 
industry. It is the mutual' willing
ness of the worker to produce and 
the employer to pay for production 
that accounts in large measure for 
our present prosperity. It has crowd
ed ;he home market with millions of

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6— Twenty- 
five cents won’t buy much these 
days, and the sum is .not large 
enough to be of any importance, but 
sometimes 25 cents can arouse lots 
of curloeity.

Recently It was announced that a 
contract had been let to Ramsey 
Brothers of Waxahachie. to build a 
gymnasium at Trinity University 
and the price named was (37.U00.25.

Immediately persons in all sec
tions of the state began wondering 
what the $.25 was for.

“That’s the contractor's profits, 
one student suggested.

“ No. that's to pay for the nails 
that will be lost In building the 
structure.” replied another.

Several persons became so curi
ous that they wrote the contrac
tors to see why they did not make 
their bid an even $37,000.

“ We didn't put the two-bits on our 
bid,”  Cal Ramsey, contractor said 
“ It must have come in the plumbing 
and lighting bids, and as the total 
came to $37,000.25. that was the 
sum that was announced.”

Work on the building is progress
ing rapidly and cement for the 
foundation will be poured soon.

-- -  —- - , ■ - ..--a .

O  S T A Y !
; UPTON AND  DOWNS

Mr. and Mi’s. Troy Sbuila. manag
er of the local district of the Mar- 
la*d Otis, passed through Pampa 
Sunday euroute from St. Joseph. Mo. 
to Amarillo.

3̂. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser
vice. Phone 181. tf

r o a c h — -$285  
Stndebaker 30-day guar- 
goee with all used ears.

M. P. Downs is an in
surance specialist with 

15 years experience.
• He came to Pampa to 

make Pampa his home, 
and in the future will 
devote all of his time 

and interests to the 

building and growth of 

Pampa.

LET US SERVE YOU
* ■ r«:» »— -

Your interests are ours. When you are thinking of insurance, 
bonds or city and farm  loans, come to our office and discuss your 
problem. Call phone 272 and a representative will call on you. 
W e want to know every man, woman and child in the Panhan
dle. ___ ,___/

Fraser, Upton and Downs
“THE INSURANCE M EN”

Phone 272

Bonds, City and Farm Loam
Sharpe-Reynolds Building

$ $
uty at

esCo.
XMAS SALE

tkbined with

Nothing iteservea— *w,uuu worth ot mer- 
chand|$e to be sold at give away prices. 
Sale opens Thursday, Dec. 8th.

LADIES
DRESSES

Values up to $15.00—

S5.85
H E AV Y  COTTON  

BLANKETS

Double 66x80; regular 
$2.75 value; sale price

S1.69

One lot of

LADIES SHOES
Broken sizes

$1-49
n ii -h

W e bought the stock 

of Rice Bros., con
sisting of Mens and 
B o y s  Furnishings 
and Shoes to be sold 
at give away prices.

FREE FREE FREE
EVERY D AY  OF THIS BIG SALE WE  
ARE GOING TO GIVE FREE A BEAU
TIFUL $15.00 DINNER SET— 32 PIECES

— A  TICKET W ITH EVERY DOLLAR  
PURCHASE. DISHES GIVEN A W A Y  
EVERY NIGHT A T  8:15.

C

Heavy Flannel 

Shirts

CHILDREN’S
UNDERWEAR

Heavy weight, taped or 
plain; sizes 2 to 16

Ladies
Beautiful Coats

values up# to $20; sale 
price—

$7.85

KOTEX

Mens Sheep Lined 
4-Pocket

COATS
36-inshs* long; sale 

price

S U 5

pwwr • • ; f, QJ T r* \ « f . *, 4 fl ' f
Heavy Mem Under* 

Wear, a bargain at

)

fioii Ua i t ’! Ac-,! tii

1001 Bargains
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Six Hurt When 
Derailed Gasoline 

Tank Cars Burn
Merchant Candidates For 

City Manager Are 
Being Investigated

loss was lowered $3,004,000 trade 
In Shipping Bard vessels expanded 
materially, placing the American flag 
in every important port in the world 
for the first time in 75 years.

The board declared that while ev
ery meahs available was being us
ed for the expansion of American 
trade in American ships, the coun
try’s merchant fleet was being out
classed by foreign competitors, and 
that government aid was the only 
logical method to overcome the lead 
being taken by other countries.

More than 5,000 persons viewed 
the new Ford car on display at the 
Rose Motor company yesterday. At 
10 o’clock yesterday morning the 
show room was full of expectant 
sightseers and when the covering 
was removed from the model silence 
reigned as the majority of people 
were spellbound with the beauty of 
the new Ford.

Last evening a string

(By Associated Pres> 
ATLANTA, Dec. 6— Six men were 

seriously injured, one probably fa-1' 
tally, when a locomotive and twelve 
cars of an Atlanta, Birmingham, and

tracks

Routine business was transacted 
last night in the regular meeting of 
the new city commission.

C. C. Cook and associates were 
designated to handle the legal af
fairs of the city, inasmuch as they al
ready had charge of civil suits to be 
heard in the next term of district 
ceurt. 'a

The Phillips Petroleum company 
asked the city's attitude on the 
building of a gasoline loading rack 
south of the Santa Fe "Y “ , and the 
matter was taken under, advisement 

The commission has several appli
cations from prospective city manag
ers, and is investigating credentials 
this week. Another meeting will he 
held Thursday evening, but probably 
only routine business will be consid
ered at that time.

Coast freight train left the 
near here today, starting a blase
from derailed gasoline tank cars
that for a time threatened to des
troy the entire train.

T. Byers, engineer, is not expected 
to live.

orchestra
furnished music for the huge crowd 
that filled the showroom until near
ly midnight. Again this morning

NiceHfodern fi 
in/Lubbdck— $

MacNider Brother of Kimes 
Pleads Guilty—

Gets 50 Years
CULLUM

be definiteassurance “ there must 
determination of war time needs.’’ 

The cost of maintaining adequate 
reserves in time of peace would be 
“ prohibitive,”  the Assistant Secre
tary said, and the only solution is 
to plan out the production and pro
curement on a scale which will re
duce the amount of reserves which 
must be kept on hand.

BIG TAX BILL SUBMITTED
Okla , Dec. 8— Pleading

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8— The first 
major piece of legislation from the 
new Congress, the new $238,000,- 
000 tax reduction bill, today was in
troduced in the House.TalkAtive Juror

Again Main Topic

Severe Blizzard r "  
Roars Southward

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6— Edward 
Kid well, known as the talkative 
Juror in the Fall-Sinclair oil trial, 
again was brought into the Sinclair 
contempt proceedings today when E. 
C. Brandenburg, counsel for Shel
don Clark, asserted that the real 
reason for the oil mistrial was the 
approaching of Kldwell by two per
sons.

No action has been taken against 
these persons, he said.

Three Jurors Are 
Selected in Trial 

of Flapper Bandit

DALLAS, Dec. 6— Jim Jorton
charged with robbing the Irving 
bank near here in 1928, was fount 
guilty today and sentenced to 91 
years in the penitentiary.

The Jury was out less than 6 min-

DENVER. Dec. 6.— The first se
vere blizzard of the season roared 
southward from Canada today to 
cripple traffic and leave more than 
a score of persons trapped on the 
prairies of Central Montana.

The storm is the worst experienc
ed in several years.

(By Associated Press)
LA GRANGE. Dec.’ S— The num

ber of Jurors selected in the Re
becca Bradley Rogers bank robbery 
case stood at three at noon today.

No new Jurymen were added to 
those selected yesterday. Both the 
State and the defense today empha
sized the insanity feature In inves
tigating prospective Jurors.

the opinion that the board probably 
could contribute $50 monthly in re
turn for the part-time work of the 
Red Cross nurse. In pointing out 
some of the findings of Miss Love
lace, the local nurse, he declared 
that the money thus used was per
haps the most wisely spent of any 
funds used this year.

Others present endorsed the 
work, and the plan to combine 
nursing and charity work under the 
direction of the large local executive 
committ^. Regular meetings will 
be held, and it 'is  planned to start 
the work early In’ the coming year.

MUHIC MEMORY BULLETIN
READY FOR SCHOOLS Local Rotarians

O ff to BorgerAUSTIN, Dec. 6.— As an aid to 
teachers and pupils of schools en
tered In the 8tate Memory contest 
sponsored by the Interscholasttc 
League of the University of Texas, a 
theird annual bulletin has been is
sued by the University. The pamph
let, entitled “ Music Heard in Many 
Lands,’’ contains stories relating to 
the new selections in the 1927-192* 
memory list. The bulletin was edit
ed by Mrs. Lota Spell.

WANTED
‘ACES”  TO PLAY A number of the Pampa Rotary club 

left for Borger this afternoon to at
tend the presentation of the Rotary 
charter to the Borger club this even
ing. The Borger Rotary club was or
ganized In August and has 25 mem
bers.

Ellis Boyd of Fort Worth governor 
of Rotary International in this dis
trict w|ll present the charter.

W AN TED—Experieim 
Lunch Shop, north

ook at Unique 
lahan Drug. Zg-lp

^The Black Aces ten-piece band 
jJ ll furnish music for the “ tacky” 
mince to be given at Danceland Fri
day night, A prize will be given 
by Mrs. Mattie McDonald, manager 
of the dance, to the couple wearing 
the tackiest clothes.

A similar dance given by Mrs. 
McDonald soon after the new Dance- 
land was opened proved to be a 
great success. Many of the attend
ants came to the dance in clothes 
so tacky that the winner was hard 
to pick.

-yvAMTir.il.

4 m us
FOR RENT

A sheet iron vault— to protect a 
ipider’s web. was one of the strange 
devices employed In Lon Chaney’s 
latest Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer vehicle, 
“Isiodon After Midnight,”  the fan
tastic mystery drama of ghosts and 
the supernatural to be seen at the 
Rex theatre Wednesday.

The reason was rather odd. In the 
early part of the picture a spider’s 
web, stretched across a door, is used 
te show that someone entered a room 
without breaking the web, in a 
ghostly manifestation. The web had 
to be used in the picture, so to pro
tect >t from breakage the steel 
frame was placed about it.

Ht range illusions and ghostly mani
festations .adapted from the tricks 
of spirit mediums and magicians on 
the stage, together with the meth
ods of such famous stage hypnotists 
as Tyndall. MrEwen or Pauline, were 
introduced in the fantastic mystery 
play

Chaney. In several weird diaguises, 
plays a Scotland Yard detective who 
by modern scientlf^; methods util
ises hypnotism to ferret ont a 
strange plot cloaked behind the 
“ghosts" and apparitions of an old 
haunted English manor house. Ma
terialization of a ghost, as perform
ed by mediums, is reproduced before 
the camera in one amazing sequence 
in the uncanny new story.

Tod Browning, director of the 
play, is also Us author, and Walde- 
a»ar Young, scenarist of several 
Chaney successes, including "The 
Unholy Three,”  "The Road to Maa- 
dhfay,- ‘The Unknown”  and others, 
is scenarist. ^

The cast includes Marceline Duyl 
Conrad Nagel, Henry B. Walthall, 
Fwily Morgan, Clande King, Percy 
William*. Edna Tlchenor and othn  
••tad players.

TAMPA BUNGi
fa tly  x ranged.

OPENS NEW STUDIO

High grade portraiture Is the spe
cialty of W. T. Mclvor, who has op
ened the Talley Addition studio here.

He has wide experience in Okla
homa and Missouri and invites lo
cale people to visit his shop and 
look at samples of his work.

S. G. Shields of Amarillo has open
ed a revival meeting here at the As
sembly of God, and will continue to 
hold services at 7:30 o’clock each 
evening until December 18.

The meeting Is progressing well, 
according to members, and good sing
ing. gospel preaching, and genuine 
fellowship are being enjoyed. Thedr 
have been several additions to the 
faith since the meeting began. All 
local people are invited to attend. Make It 

An Electrical 
Christmas

REV. EVANS TO SPEAK I
AT CENTRAL HIGH CHAPEL

"The young mnn worth while”  will 
be the subject of an address by the 
Rev. W. L. Evans at chapel tomor
row morning In the high school au
ditorium. The Rev. Evans has a 
very interesting talk prepared for 
the pupils on that subject.

Music by the school orchestra and 
pupils also will feature the chapel 
program. J

The wizard of Electric
ity takes many wonderful 
forms. Watch him in our 
window where he becomes 
in turn: «

of klAnels shown us In every 
M b  durtnflthellllnesB and death of 
ou iv dear W j J  and brother.

■r. and Mrj. Roy J. Wilson.
■r. ^nd Mrs. E. O. Behringer. 
Hr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Inman.
■r. and Mrs. Harold J. Wilson. 
A-. and Mrs. Harry M. Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Long. 
Misses Ethel, Pearl and La Vers 

Wilson.
Mrs. Fred Hines of Chapman. Kan. 
Mrs. Georgia Sease of Junction 

City, Kan.

LOST AND FOUNDOn the day of the Big a tm eV  
when your folk are coming to Mm 
you play on the team— but thrAgh 
a- sacrifice an your part you are 
relegated to the sidellaes ae a cheer 
lendar— It wouldn’t be ao good, 
would ur

That la the situation which Ralph 
Graves, the star of the new Gotham 
Production, “The Cheer Lender,” 
■ads himself In the picture which 
femes to the Craneent Theatre to
b y

The plot Of "The Cheer Leader" 
revolves around two college pals 
. who. like nil students, aspire to 
make “the Team." Through the 
■ M tln W w  of the college "here,"

LOST A Jm m v  
low forte out 

Taylor.

bell coach and, incidentally, with 
the girl friend of one of the pals. 
It la quite a clever little plot but, of 
come, the right boy* get the right 
girls before It is all done and the 
grand ellmax comes before the spec
tacular background of a thawing 
raring mob of students yelling for a 
final “toaehdowa."
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